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R # SAINT JOHN MAN’S 
HORSE SHOWS WELL

GIFT SUGGESTIONSHEARTY LAUGHTER 
IN “MONTE CARLO”

Decomposed Body / 
Found Off Sable Isle

/ HERO Cap*. A. B. Burns, Ten Eych Hall, 
Union street, is visiting in Albert 
county.

Mrs. Charles Burridge and little 
daughter, Vivian, of Yarmouth, N. 8., 

visiting Mrs. Kohlier, 8 St. David

,
.

NEW STERLING SILVER SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS.
Beautiful designs in highly polished hammered effects. 1 pa*r 

in satin-lined box, 3'sizes, $1.10,"SI.55, $2.30 pair. 3 pairs up 
satin-lined box, $3.00 set.

/■Canadian Press , 
HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 81 — The 

local branch of the Marine and Fish
eries Department today received the 
following message from Sable Island:

“Body of man found on northwest 
away. Body clothed In heavy brown 
away. Body clother In heavy brown 
pants, blue shirt, and fleece under
shirt marked No. 87. Body about five 
feet fivp inches. Weight about 150 to 
160 pounds. Small hands and feet. 
Four front teeth missing from upper 
jaw." -,

NEW TÏ are
: Three-year-old Owned by Peter 

Clinch Races at Blue 
Bonnets

Excellent Cast Presented in 
Whimsical Comedy at Queey 

Square Theatre

street.
Miss Josephine McQuafe 

evening on the Montreal ftrain after 
spending a month with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McQuade, Ren- 
forth, to resume her duties as
dietician at the Laurentian Hospital, “Monte Carlo,” which opened at the 
Ste. Agathe, Quebec, Queen Square Theatre yesterday, is

Mrs. Frank Toland, Boston, arrived sparkling with whimsical humor, re
in the city yesterday and is the guest plete with hearty laughs and ydlstln- 
of hér cousin, Mrs. Fred McHarg, guished by the excellent work of a 
Camden street. strong cast. It Is one of the best light

Mrs R. H. Bartlett and little #on, comedies put on the screen.
Blair, returned to Montreal after visit- The story concerns the adventure of 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. three-small-town girls who win a news- 
Blair, 21 Cranston avenue, and with paper popularity contest, giving them a 
Mrs. M. P. Bartlett, 42 Peters street, vacation trip to Monte Carlto. -The 

Mrs." Myrtle Horgon and children of three girls are played by Gertrude 
St. Catharines, Ont., who have beeen Olmstead, Zasu Pitts and1' Trixie 
visiting Mrs. Horgan’s mother and Frigansa.
sisters, will retmn home this evening Once the locale of the story Is trans- 
accompanied by Mrs. Horgan’s mother, ferred to Monte Carlo It becomes, In 
Mrs. Johannah White. addition to a romantic narrative, a

The R|ght Rev. Bishop Brewing of farcical satire qn the manners and de- 
Toronto, and Mrs. Brewing have iV- portment of a certain type of Ameri- 
ttimed home after visiting the Bishop’s can tourist abroad, 
brother, A. E- Brewing, 79 Paradiser A fascinating sequence of the photo

drama is a fashion show staged at 
Mente Carton which has been photo
graphed in colors, showing a remark* ,
able Improvement In this phase of SEEN YESTERDAY. e
screen technique. David Grant, whose absence from

Sl.SrElLj'" « Black Rl,*r. U

presented again as a comedian, and his anxiety to his relatives, was reported .... „
performance confirms the judgment of by the police:to have J>een given a lift Shediac Cape. He is 84 years old. 
the producers who have directed his '
ability in the direction of light comedy.

The plctuae was constructed for 
laughing purposes only and It meets 

purpose*
notable for Its assemblage of comedians.

Dane, grinning Swede, Is spen as 
the duke who turns out to be a' door
man ! Harry Myers, as Grevas, a faith
ful valet, achieves notable comedy ef
fects, and Cesare Gravlna# Roy IPArcy,
Arthur Hoyt and Eugene Borden are 
also in the cast

- left last

Continued from P»B« 1________

executors or administrators In the 
Same way as personal property is now 
administered.

LADIES’ ENTERTAINMENT

i:* • ; 0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

hi»

r Special to The Tlmee-Star 
MONTREAL, Aug. 31 — Peter 

OUnch, the well known Badnt John 
sportsman, came near "putting ovqr 
a long one" at the Blue Bonnets, race 
course yesterday, when his Lucrece 
made a determined effort at winning 
the fourth race, a claiming event for 
three year olds. Ae It was Lucrece, 
the three year old- carrying Peter's 
colors, chased Gold Rocky and Mull 
right under the wire, and paid hie 
"few backere who had wagered on 
the show position, the princely sum 
of $52.65 for a $2 ticket, one of the 
longest prizes ever paid on a Cana
dian track. The straight.odds against 
Lucrece were MO to 1.
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A \The entertainment of the visiting 

Indies has been left in the hands .of a 
committee of which Mrs. F. R. Tay
lor is convener, and an interesting pro
gram has been prepared.

At noon today, the ladies were the 
guests of Mrs. W. W. White, wife of 

, Mayor White, at the (Union Club, and- 
this evening at 7 o’clock Mrs. F. R. 
Taylpr Is giving a dinner at the Cliff 
Chro to the wives of the Dominion 
councillors and other lady visitors. 

During the sessions starting tomor- 
, row the ladies’ program follows pret
ty well that of th<? men’s, except in

■ one or two instances. All the visiting 
ladies have been invited to attend the

■ sessions of the association, and they 
will be Included as guests at the lun-

' cheons on Wednesday and Thursday 
at the Beatty, at the reception given 
in the evening by the president of the 
association and Lady Aikins, at the 
luncheon on Friday at the Riverside 

* ‘ Golf--and Country Club, and at the 
garden party on the grounds of Major- 
General H.yH.^IcLean, K.C., Rothe- 

, say.

MILK SITUATION 
AT CRITICAL STAGE

"

§ a/mapKings County Dealers Say Supply 
Off Unless Higher Price:

.
Y

Paid,m

3ÜÂ
Lawrence Qraeel of Canmore, Al

berta, la the hero of the annual 
meeting of the Alpine Club of Can
ada In the Tonquln Valley, Jaeper 

•National Park. Demanding a lefty 
mountain another climber broke hie 
ankle. Qraeel * ahouldered him and 
carried him all the way down, risk
ing death every foot of the way.

There were no further developments 
in the milk situation this morning, it 
was sal^I by a prominent local dealer, 
following announcement of a threat
ened cutting off" of supply. No meet
ing of the local milk dealers association 
had been called, It was said,, and no 
steps taken in regard to the strike 
threatened by the Kings county pro
ducers. X

The present agreement, which Calls 
for 60 cents a can, expires today and 
the King County Milk Producers’ As
sociation, at a meeting at Hampton yes
terday, decided ' to send no milk to 
Jralnt John unless 56 cents an 8 quart 

was forthcoming.
Managers of two of the largest pas

teurizing plants in the dty were out 
of town today.

Deaths 1Row.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Morrison left 

on Saturday evening for a'trip to To
ronto and Detroit.

Mrs. Clifford Murray, Watson street, 
West Saint John, left on Saturday for 
Lin ton ville, Ont., to visit Mrs. F. ». 
Short. She will later visit friends in 
Montreal, Toronto and Nlagaia.

LeBaron Stubbs and Charles 
West Saint John, are spending their 
vacations in Toronto.

Mrs. J. H. McKechnle left Saturday 
night for Welland, Ont., to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. H. R. Talk

Miss Clara M. Roblhson, of the 
Vitagraph, Inc., and Miss Gertrude 
O’Neil, of the Fox Film Corporation, 
left on. the Prince Arthur on Monday 
night for Boston, on their vacations. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Nel- 

S. Jeffries and daughter, Miss Lil
lian Robinson of Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. MacHarg, 186 
Adelaide street, motored to Moncton 
on Saturday, returning on Monday. Qn 
the return trip they were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs, R. T. Sleeves of 
Moncton, who will spend a few days 
in Saint John before leaving for Wolf- 
ville where Mr. Steevens is under ap
pointment as instructor in the Mnual 
Training Dept, of Horton Academy. 
Mr. Steevens will also continue his 
course
ment of Theology.

In a motor car from Hampton to Sus
sex yesterday afternoon. The police 
say that he told the people who ga^e 
him the ride that he was on his way to

James H. McHugh
The death of James H. McHugh In 

tiie Mater Mlserlcordiae Home occur
red yesterday pfter many years of se
vere sickness and suffering which he 
bore most" heroically. The care and 
attention given him by the good Sis
ters alleviated his sufferings and pro
longed his life.

Mr. McHugh «was well known to the 
older generation of city residents not 
only as a capable public speaker but 
was considered one af the best ama
teurs in local drama. For many years 
he was bookkeeper and the confidential 
clerk of the late James T. Hurley, the 
proprietor of a large boot and shoe fac
tory, which was located on Chipman 
Hill. For some years Mr. McHugh was 
connected with the Saint John press, 
being a member of the writing staff of 
both the Sun and the Freeman.

As a young child he lost Ms father, 
who was drowned in the Reversing 
Falls along with others-when their boat 
crashed 6n Split Rock. As a young 
man he was connected with literary 
and temperance societies in the North 
End, nptably St. Aloysius Society. The 
friends living of his own generation are 
few but they will hear of his passing 
away with great regret.

Mr. McHugh was 75 years of age and 
Is the last surviving- member of hid 
family. His nearest relatives are 
cousins, who reside in the west.

Mr. McHugh’s funeral will be held 
on Wednesday morning at 8.40 o’clock 
from the Home.

.
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VISITORS SHOWN 
PORT; FACILITIES

Long.

-\
IcCb
\5j.

TEA AT RIVERSIDEI
these well. The east Is

, In addition to these entertainments 
the visiting ladies will be given a mo
tor drive on the opening day at 8.30 
p.m., followed by tea at the Riverside 
Golf and Country Club, arranged byv 
the ladies’ committee.

While the annual dinner of the as
sociation is being held on Thursday

1 KMXÆÏEJa.'TSdê *;*>**“,•***
of the Admiral Beatty, but Will join he=lty ^evening to look over toe
the men for the speeches after dinner. facilltles k

Twrwi#* «Whitman who ar- werc conducted about the harbor by Hon. Charira S Whitman, wno ar Commlsgioner Bullock. Following this

York, and onetime district attorney lock at the Union Clbu. This aft*-s,Nrji2,d,&, K «» «*
r=pr«m!.ti., of tS.t body to the con- Those ? ,h, part}. ,ncjad 
vention her^ J- - , . Smith, of Fenafty, N.,J., president of

Rt. Hon. Sir Robert L. Borden, who thc American Associated Port Au- 
came in from Ottawa had no comment thoriUe8 and president of the New 
to make on the political situation when Jersey Board of Commerce and Navl- 
asked his opiniqn, saying that both gayon; senator C. B. Allen, of Salem, 
*Me4 claimed victory. _ . N.Xj., controller of customs for the

Maître Georges ChmteU, of Paris, ^ of Philadelphia, Senator Joseph 
and Rt. Hon. H. P. Macmillan, L A- Forsyth and Mrs. Forsyth, of Cam- 

* Advocate of Scotland, accompanied by deni chalrman of the South Jersey 
I Mrs. Macmillan, also arrived at noon, port ÇommiBsiODl u. S. Jeffreys, of 

as did Hon. Mr. Justice Mlgnault, f ,gamden secretary of the commission, 
the Supreme Court of Canada, Ottawa.

/ ON REOISflHBv-
Those who registered this morning 

includedM. G. Teed, Dorchester; 
iHon. Mr. Justice Trueman, W jR.
Cottlngham, K. Ci Winnipeg; Osgood 
McVean, Dresden^ Qntzf -His Honor 
Judge Gould, Hamilton ; J. N. Eflls,
K. C., Voncouver; Hon. N. W. Rowell,
K. C., Toronto; K~H Murray, K C,
Halifax; Hon. Mrs. Justice Chisholm,
Halifax; W. P. Jonès, K. C., Wood- 
stock, N. B.; J. A. Creagham, New
castle; E. Rene Richard, SAckville; J.
H. Walker, K. C., Winnipeg; Hon. Mr.
Justice Mowat, Toronto; C. F. P.
Conybeare, K. C., D. C. L., Lethbridge;
T. W. Murphy, Halifax; His Honor 
Judge Forin, Nelson, B. C.; J. Douglas 
Fdrin, New York; C. D. Richards,

V Fredericton; H. G. Lawson, Victoria,
B. C.; Hon. Mr. Justice Rose, Tor
onto; Nlcol Jeffrey, K. C., Guelph;
Maurice Tetreau, Montreal; E. H. Col- 

, Winnipeg; G. L. Consley, Wlnni- 
; peg; Miss Roma Stewart, Charlotte- 
< towny Bernard Devlin, Quebec;'W. A.

Gilchrist, Saskatoon ; Frank M. Field,
- K. C„ Coburg, Ont.; and the follow

ing from Saint John. C. S. Hanntngton,
V- C. F. Sanford, K. C„ F. R. Taylor,

• K. C., D. C. L., H. W. Puddington, T.
H L»uis McGloan, J. C. Belyea, A. B.

Gilbert, Francis Kerr, C. L. C. Allison,
Hon. Mr. Justice Grimmer, J. B.

, Dever, G. K. KeUey, J. K. Kelley, J.
H. A. L. Falrweather, C. R. Merser-

• eau, M. B. Innés, H. S. Keith, C. H. 
f Ferguson, E. S. Ritchie, S. W. Palmer,

G. E. Logan, N. A. Bridges, A. P.
Barnhill, K. C., D. C. L, G. G. Ang
lin, D. G. Willett, Magistrate G. A.
Henderson, Daniel Mullin, K. C., Judge
H. O. Mclnemey, I. J. Goldberg, J. D.
P. Eewln, A. N. Carter, H. H.McLean,
W. Grant Smith, R. H. Bennett, D.
King Hazen, Hugh H. McLean, G. O.
D. Otty, K. C., Boyer S. Smith, Vf.

• J. Mahopey, P. C. Quinn, J. J. Stot- 
hart, S. A. M. Skinner, H. A. Porter,

'G. H. V/ Belyea, K C., W. H. Har-
rison, K. B. MacLauchlan, C, F. Inches,

, K. C, E. J. -flenneberry, K. J. Mac- 
R«k R. J. Mclnerney, W. A. Ross, J.
H. Drummie, C. J. Melliday, Hon. L.
P. D. Tillèy, *K. C.

TT7ELL kept hands are a 
VV sign of good breeding.Karlcan àTour Harbor and Are Guests at 

Luncheon at Union y SNAP I». Club f-

LIQUOR IS SEIZED will make your hands clean and 
smooth no matter how toil-stained isa 

they may become.
k. So&f 6y grocer», dmggUta

and hardware stores s&r

l son
to

business locals
NOTICENew Packing Cases Sent From 

Saint John Taken at 
Moncton

IS.S. Majestic until further notice will 
leave Saint John Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 11 a. m., Daylight 
time.

:

: 9-4
;

10c Camp-fire note books. Special 
price 8c; two for 15e. Duval’s, 18 
Waterloo street. Open nights.

"The Plaza," Wednesday nlght.\Un- 
rivalled music.

Through the activity of a local 
customs officer three large .packing 
cases filled with alleged smuggled 
liquor were seized yesterday at 
Moncton on the arrivai of the train 
fr<An Saint John.

The custofiis official found the 
liquor In an express car and notified 
Sollector of Customs Lockhart, who 
In turn wired the offidSte at oMncton.

i
' e J. Spencer 9-2

at Acadia Vnlversity Depart- % — •

-

Shipping Stdla Marls garden party, Foley 
Grounds, East Saint John.I» 9—8

i
The Cedars will be closed on and

9—2after Tuesday, Aug. 81.Prize Winners Af
Cards In Fair Vale

PORT OF SAINT JOHN
Arrived

Tuesday, Aug. *1.
8chr. Margery Austin, 166, Ogllvte, 

from New York.
8chr. Francis J. Elkin, <69, from Ham

ilton, N. Y.
Btmr. Governor Dlngley, 2656, In glas, 

from Eastport and Boston.
Coastwise—gtmr. Keith Cann, ITT, 

Peters, from Westport.

- Cleared

GEN.ÏNEELAND DIES Kings' Ward workers will meet, at 
Llbered headquarters? King street, to-

9-1

and Major Daniel Sultan, of the en
gineering corps of the United States 
army. The party -will leave tonight 
for Boston and New York. Members 
5f the party expsessed themselves this 
Morning as ' impressed with this ^wrt.

m
z\night at 8 o’clock-JSpecial prized werç a feature of the 

Monday night card party of the Fair, 
Vale JQuting Club ‘last evening. #- 
was toe last large gathering of the 

Those successful At bridge 
were: ‘Ladles, Aral, Mrs, K. C. Storey; 
second, Mrs. L. E. Tepley; consola
tion, Mrs. H. J, Ycungclaus. Gentle
men, first, L. E. Tapley; second, Mar 
McPherson ; consolation, W. JI. Cq|^

DANCING, RITZ TONIGHT 
Melody Kings’ Orchestra In attend- 

Charleton- exhibition! Good
Civil War Veteran, 81, Wag 

Bora and" Educated in 
Quebec

Cahadlan Press
NEW YORK Aug. 81—Brig- Gen

eral StUlmin Foster Knedand, 81, re
tired lawyer, author, and artist, and 
veteran of the ClrtFWar, In which he 
was woofided,^ ^M yestorday at hie 
bom# here after " a ICbg illness.

Général tKnedand

s

. Vance. 
time assured.IT; season. 9-1.TWO BAPLY INJURED ' ENGAGEMENTS1 V

Tuesday, Aug. II.
Malluch, for

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hasson, Saint 
John West; "announce the engagement 
of their daughter Marian A., to 
Traford Dopovan of Fredericton, the 
wedding to take plafe in the near fu-

Dr. H. "tor. and Mrs. Pepper, of Cen- 
trevllle, N. B-, announce the engage-, 

‘ment Of their onl y daughter, Mary Eve
lyn, to Robert M. de C. Legate, son of. 
Rev, R. Moorhead and Mrs. Legate, 
formerly of Saint John, hut now of 
Hamilton, Ont. The wedding will take 
place In Steptember. \ . '

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bauerlln, Jr.,; 
announce the marriage of their daugh-1 
ter, Ida, to Mr. Gerald Patrick Kin- 
sell a, Thursday, Aug. 26, 1926, St.
Clement’s church,. West Philadelphia.

-Gas schr. Medrlc, 11,
■bee.

schr. Sylvlna W. Beal, 21, Pendle
ton. for Eastport. t

schr. Continental, 22, McNlel, 
Eastport.

Keapiey, 8759, Ryan, for Liver-

Coastwise—Arawana, 81, Erb, for 
Parrsboro; strar. Grand Manân, 179, Mo- 
Murtery, for Wilsons Beach; stmr. 
Keith Cann, 177, Peters, for Westport; 
gas schr. Enid Hazen, SI, Mtus, for 
North Head; stmr. Emprejsg, *12, Don-

Car Overturns on Way From 
Saint John to Massa- 
.N , chusetts

V; I |
ST. ANDREWS, Aug. 81.—A seri

ous accident occurred at 11 a. m. two 
and a half miles from St. Andrews. 
Mrs. Harry Nelson and a friend, driv
ing a seven passenger Buick sedan, 
coming from Saint ^John on their way 
to Everett, Mass., tfere rushed to Chip- 
man Memorial .Hospital, St. Stephen, 
both In a .serious condition. The cat 
skidded into a ditch, turned over and 
was badly damaged.

man.
Those suecessful at forty-fives; 

Ladles, first, Mrs. Geo. Poole; second, 
Mrs. Jaa. Smltht consolation, Miss A. 
McLaughlin. Gentlemen, first, John 
Q. Myers; second, G. A. Stubbs; con
solation, Edwin A. Ellis.

Door prises were won by Miss 
Davidson and B- A. Ellis.

Gas

All thedirt
in haljihe time,/

V L
V :

was born at 
South Stukely, Que., May 17, 1845, 
He atten 
treal, best 
department of Union College at Al
bany in 1869. He specialized In com
mercial law, and was the author of 
mpny legal works which w.ere accepted 
as a standard throughout the country. 
He, has long been one of toe most 
prominent members of the Canadian 
Club of this city.

ded McGUl University, Mon- 
idei" graduating from the law

^HE PREMIER DUPLEX has double
Petition To Be Given 

To Mayor Tomorrow
The petitloa signed by more than 

3,000 citizens asking for a complete 
Inveetigation at City Hall, and for 
the appointment of an efficiency ex
pert of outstanding ability to investi
gate and suggest methods whereby 
the burden on. taxpayers, especially 
owners of real estate, will likely be 
handed to Mayor White tomorrow 
morning, one of the sponsors said 
today. It waSj first planned to pre
sent toe petition at the meeting of 
he Common Council this afternoon, 
but delay occasioned through copy
ing of- the names has caused post
ponement of presentation until tomor
row. /

«*- .
tion. It gets all the dirt—in half the time.
Wtdi a motordiivcn brush it picks off thread* md 
loosens grit With wrong auction it draws every
thing up into the bsg. And both suction sod brush 
work together.

Further Sums Sent ~
• In Aid of Orphans

mLA sale of home cooking was held at 
Anthony’s Cove, Red Head road, last 
Saturday »by the following five ladjfcs: 
Mrs. W. Stewart, Mrs. R. Trecartin, 
'Mrs. H. Montgomery, Mti. A. F. 
Webb and Mrs. Chas. Pitmen, at 
which the excellent sum of $80 was 
realized. The ladies were very thank
ful to all those who donated, also to 
W. Stewart for his assistance, and H. 
Usher Miller, secretary, of the N. B. 
Protestant Orphans’ Home board," to 
whom the money was sent, was very 
thankful to receive It for the benefit 
of the orphans.

The eight or nine children who con
stitute the Reacoh Light Sunday 
School Class of Pleasant Point, the 
Union Sunday School, gave <Mr. Miller 
$12.50 as a result of thei? efforts to aid 
the maintenance fund of the home.

Three little girls, Kathleen Howard, 
Rea Burton and Elsie Gibbons, of 
Kennedy street, had a ‘bazaar on Aug
ust 26 and realized $8.65, which was 
thankfully received by Mr. Miller for 
the maintenance fund.

The Premier Duplex needs no offing, hi motor rod 
brash an ball bearing packed in enough lubricant 
to law lor I yean, And it deans day in, day out lor 
a lifetime. _

9-1
Grand Falls Pictures 

Shéwn At Imperial Trbut Season At
Rockwood Is Over

V

Australians Score 
" 114 For 4 Wickets Come in and see a demonstration 

TODAY I _
The pictures of the opening cere

monies of the Grand Falls devdopment 
were shown as an addition to theTm- 
perial Theatre’s program last evening 
and are to be exhibited again this 
evening. They give in detail many 
scenra of that Important occasion with 
splendid views of the falls, of the town 
and surrounding places, of the special 
train which carried many from here to 
the opening ceremonies, of the large 
tent where the hundreds were well 
taken care of at the meal hour, of the 
speakers and of the blast which mark
ed the beginning of the work. The 
pictures were highly commended by*, 
last evening’s gatherings at the Im
perial.

The fishing season at Rockwood 
Park' lakes will dose 
been the case on this 
years. The season just fnd|ng has 

gain In interest in the trout 
there. There have been some 

very nice fish . taken oqt, especially 
since some 250 god sized ones from 
the hatcheries were placed some weeks 
ago.

\• Canadian Praia
BRIGHTON,- Eng., Aug. 81—The 

Australians opened thdr second .In
nings against Sussex this morning, and 
at the lunch Interval had made 114 
runs for the loss of 4 wickets. The 
match, a three-day one; concludes to
day. First innings scores were: Aus
tralians 817; Sussex, 240.

tonlghb 
date l

as has
n other

LThe rest In easy 
payments. Lib
eral allowance 

on your old 
cleaner

seen a 
fishing t "Vupie

tlfOVMIO VleUUM ;Qll*RBR 
4M« la GtaWa

Leave Today For 
Normal School Course Sir Francis Lemieux

Here For Inquiry

’^FurnlfureT
30-36 DOCK ST

SMALL FLAT, 140 
Paradise Row. 

TWO FINE FLATS, 120 Pitt Strtet. 
ONE LARGE ROOM with closets, 
grate, etc., suitable Sample or Living 
Room, at 10 Germain St. STORES 
North Market Street. P. K. HAN
SON, THE -LIBRARY, M. 789.

TO LET• Miss Angelina Lynch, of Fairville, 
left this morning to attend the Provin
cial Normal School at Fredericton. 
Miss Lynch is entering the Normal 
School with an excellent record. She 
led in St. Vincents High School at her 
graduated, and also led in her matric
ulation examinations at St. Vincent’^ 
and came fourth in the province, when 

Ived a scholarship of $100 from 
cent’s Alumnae. Mis#" Lynch 
lved the Alumnae gold medal, 

f the city schools in French, 
x the Emma Fiske Skinner 

prize of $50. Miss Lynch is • daugh- 
r. and Mrs- William /Lynch, 

Station 'street, Fairville. Her many 
friends will follow her future career 
with interest. ~

Miss • Margaret Kane, Sand Cove 
road; Miss Lillian Schofield, Harding 
street, Fairville, aid Arthur R. Linton, 
Manawagonish road, also leave today 
for Normal School.

W
Hon. Sir Francis Eemieux arrived in 

the city today frfcm Halifax and will 
resume hearings in the Customs inves
tigation tomorrow or Thursday. Other 
officials of the commission are motor
ing from Halifax today.

ÛPhillipines House
Passes- Vetoed Bill£

m■ MANILA, Aug. 81—The Philippines 
House of Representatives yesterdar 
passed over the veto of * Governor 
General Leonard Wood, the bill pro
viding for-a plebiscite in the Islands 
on the question of Independence. The 
action Was "expected. * The Senate a 
month ago took like action and the 
bill now goes to President Coolidge.

LIQUOR CASE FINES 
James Young, King Square, was fined 

$200 iq the police court this afternoon 
for having liquor in his beer shop. Pat
rick Mahoney was fined $60 for having 
liquor on his person.

Local NewsBIRTHS she r*et
"Anc
reap

Good Words Written * 
About Saint John

st. \\

CLOTHES
VALUES

RUSHTON—On Aug.f *0, 1926, at the 
Evangeline Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 

t JH. Rush ton, a daughter.
X FORESTELL—At the Saint John In

firmary, on Aug. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry P. Forestall, 49 Cranston avenue,. 
a daughter.

DEWEY—Bom, August 26, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas J. Dewey, 83 Adelaide 
street, a son, Douglas John.
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Lay Away
SALE

Latest Coats

WEST SIDE FIRE 
Fire did considerable damage In the 

-home of J. E. Long, In a city house in 
Champlain street this morning about 
11 o’clock. There Is partial Insurance. 
The West End fire departmetn extin
guished the fire.

“Observer," In "the last issue of the 
Maritime Merchant, says:

“A place is largely jnade by the 
kind of hotel service it ha*. ‘Obser
ver’ was never more impressed with 
this than when at Saint John. There 
were 450 guests taken cafe of by the 
Admiral Beatty that night and the 
paper the next morniw 
hotel would be enlarge! 
ly one gets an impression of a place 
like the impression he gets of its" hotel, 
and a "visitor leaves Saint John with 
such a pleasant recollection that he 
will surely go back again. That Is 
manifestly an advertisement that is 
worth something.”
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.That Don’t Need a / 
Brass Band to Drive 

Home Their Merit.

GYRO LUNCHEON 
At the Gyro Club luncheon at noon 

today,the chairman was H. D. Black 
and the speakeret Gyro Wetmore of 
the. pulp mill, who spoke of methods 

determining ratings, The speaker 
was Frank Burke, who dealt in inter
esting manner with th elost arts. Final 
arrangements regarding toe booth to 
be conducted by the club at the exhi
bition were made.

MARRIAGES said that the 
Unconscious- I' SNOW - MATTHEWS — At Trinity 

church, Saint John, N. B., on Aug. 14, 
1926, by Bev. W. E. Fuller, Thomas Eric 
Snow to Jean Tooker Matthews, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Matthews, 
both of Saint John, N. B.

i
in . An Exhibition showing of 

Fall Suits and Winter Over
coats.

The loveliest Autumn Coats have 
come, casting all other styles com
pletely into the shade.

This is one season where the old 
Coat is out of iti

Different lines, different designs, 
different colors and fabrics.

Later buyers are ^liable to be out 
of luck. . There is going to be a rush 
for Coats. To encourage all to shop 
early, the Vogue presents a Lay Away 
Sale of the new modes. Pick yours 
out now leave a deposit and thus be 
sure of getting exactly what you prefer 
when the time comes to wear it.

«* DEATHS $25 to $60RETURN TOMORROW.
Rev. Royden N. Rand, pastor of 

the Memorial Baptist church, Albany, 
N. Y., who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Sterrett, Duke street, 
West End, will leave on Wednesday 
morning by automobile for Albany, 
accompanied by his wife, baby, daugh
ter Anna and two sons, Grenfell and 
Gordon. During his visit to West Side 
he will be kindly remembered for the 
eloquent sermons preached in Ludlow 
street Baptist church. His singing and 
that of his sons also proved an inspir
ation. Mr. Rand is a former New, 
Brunawlcker and is as keenly interest
ed iq his native province as ever.

Funerals, VAMFBBLL—At the Rosa Memorial 
' Hospital, Montreal, Sunday, Aug. 29, 

1926, John J. Campbell, of West Saint 
-.John, leaving one son, two daughters 
and two sisters to mourn.

(Boston and Winnipeg papers please 
• copy.)

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.15 
o’clock to the Church of the Assumption 
for high mass of requiem.

McHUGH—In this city, on Aug. 30, 
1926, at the Mlserlcordiae Home, James 
H. McHugh, in his 75th year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 8.40 o'clock 
from the home to the Cathedral for high 
mass of requiem, thence to new Catho
lic cemetery.

GAUDET—At the General Public Hos
pital, on Aug. 30, 1926, Joseph S. Stan
ley, aged 7 years, eldest son of Mark 
and Elizabeth Gaudet, leaving his par- 

- ents and two brothers to mourn.
Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 

8 o'clock from his parents’ residence, 
Randolph, to Holy Cross cemetery. -

In the latest styles, colors 
and fabrics.

When you buy clothes it’s 
your business to get your 
money’s worth, and it’s our 
business to see that you get it.

Wi.J. Johnson
The funeral of W. J. Johnson was 

held 'this afternoon from the residence 
of his son, Frank, Loch Lomond road. 
Services were conducted by Rev. F. J. 
LeRoy and interment was in Fern- 
hill. '

.A,

Price looks alike the country 
over. It’s what’s behind ‘the 

$ price that counts in the-long 
run.

T
Too Laid For Classification

LOST—Will person who took, by mis
take, umbrella from Germain street 

Church Institute Sunday, plea 
to Mr. Oldford, Victoria School.
LOST—Five dollar bill -this morning | 

near Mecklenburg and Carmarthen 1 
streets. Return to David Dolg, 172 Car- 1 
marthep. 9—1 |

GILMOUR’Sse return 
9—2 The W@|ue i

Hnlxx Opposite Admiral Beatty. Open evenings.

COUSINEAU NOMINATED.
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 31 — Ex- 

Mayor Louis Cousineau 1$f Hull, was 
yesterday nominated Conservative can

didate for I-abelle County at a con
vention held in Palneauville. Mr. Cous- WANTED—Chauffeur to drive Ford for 
ineau was the defeated candidate for W^Nd^y6^*-
the Conservatives in Hull County at lng at 8 o’clock No. 1 Orange street, 
the lest election.

j
68 King*

CARD OF THANKS Clothing, Tailoring, Fur
nishings

■ <
'V \Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ricketts wish 

to thank friends for sympathy and
Sowers dorm* toeirgseoefc bereavement.
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Exhibition Week Will Soon be Here
Now is the time to 

brighten up the home 
to receive your visiting 
guests.

If your carpet squares 
•look shabby or worn out 
come in and select your 
choice from the large as
sortment we have on oflr 
floors.

Beautiful Wiltons, Ax- 
minsters and Velvet 
Squares, in all sizes and 
exclusive patterns.
Easy Terms to Suit You
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AMLAND BROS, Ltd.
y19 Waterloo St.
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